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Going and Growing . taBgïÆsr'
“AMERICAN"

m
MAY RETIRELABOR FILM Don’t Live For Today OnlyBy kIhnk authority do th» otgto* 

*\Vm4rNothing goes like , - 
money when it goes. 
Npthing grows like

y when it grows. Perhaps 
V vou have tried letting it go.
* *hv not try letting it grow ? You 

can start a havings Account with as 
little aa <1 and add to it weekly <* 

eonthl"/ in sums of $1 and upward*

fl.»ifffl ttf this plan 
icaaf Vpoti nutUrily 4# th«*v
claim a place far it u* Americas sail f 
America, ia its very nature ia. appoM^l 
to evfrjftkiim far arl irh this plaa

There ia a tomorrow—prepare fot it, - 
Put wpinethitig out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Oja-n a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

•if CNMsra for
ttomud itinera, Ho*, fraak Gwyaae j
Tad**, SJ-, has sewed to 
leajenkip «# Ikr gidaral 1 llir port..

refused prrmkBBOo to exhibit to Kao 
■a • film pndoctioo to whieh 
«til warn are reprraeuled as having 
■ a strike. The permit was aet 

inaed potaeae the board Wt that 
the exhibition would toeptre rtoaa

Certain employers are peahiag 
paigu to forbid workers havtog • 

(volte ia txieg the eoaditioaa uader 
! wkiek they shell work.

tbenone

loont^mr*-
rl.iM labor urging hi™ to reeeeslder the matter.whieh

■leery, poverty. w,uall*r ami herd 
A# the eeart iueeetit»» w

earth eaaapt wake three btoeh things 
rhite. raoaot make" them art. raaaet

v_>
n that Jhey 

aloae hare the right of aamiag the 
terms of work, the wages asd the 
toon of labor of the person whom 
they employ. Thao -the workers, 
through the eeooomie power of there 
employer», are forbiddea from making 

of the natural, the kaau right

These employer.
e, Mr. Tudor was miaister of trader

foe Antosha to 1M
THE RPYAL BANK OF :ANADA13 sad 1*14 1«. Be 

ISdd, and attended school to the 
Mate of Yirtoria. Later he worked 
to the feh hat trade hath to Bag 
lead aad the United Staten. He to 

label tote

TH€ MERCHANTS BANKhL JL: Monirml OF CANADA Eaub.mriw.18e4.

To the public interest.” A facet roes
••mmcat opol the bouri'e action pro- 

uoere that Ike strike ia the moving 
picture bo submitted to tbe iadeetrial 
relative» eoert to Ind ont whether 
or not it is sceorSag to the ' * cae 
strike ' law.

... I S6.000.000

... IM7.000.000
arahe them American

TotalAmerica baa declared to all the
world that tbe labor of a human 
being » nut a commodity or article of 
commerce. This

391 Branches in Canada traduced tbe tradeof free association with other workers 
ittial, eronomic and' social bene

that workers Eagtead. ■#- 
ia 18*4. aad

for arc human with the rights of h 
___ America stands for oatiee aad «pial 

These employer, nek to hide rjgl^ 1e „ukla l.
their rent ^«toi*. to break d.w. Amerit, lbvT. everything else. Workk
AWerien Mndard. of ^v.ngby „„H, bam,„ KbertT. ^ „ ,w ra,

lag them whew 1. do ,« fhe •• Ancien pton," if „rik7„ tw Alwkul„ Manufacturing

dmetiiaa ptan.________ . put tote use, would atraugle joetied, -, plant to this city. The
In farthering the porpnen of ">>»l wouM MreT ecptnl rights, would 

autocratie and false ly-unmed plan 
these employers have caused workmen ! 
who refused to be bound to be locked - 
out of shops and have ealisted the :
aid of the court» by suing out writs ; Baltimore. Sept. 1C —A trolley 
of inunction agaiust the Workers for mtotineered and eonductored ky a 
bidding them from doing acts which (dngt* humfn got wild on a slight 
they have a lawful right to do.

This so railed “American plan
attacks the principles of American jurwfc xVemen bore tbw bruto of Los AngeJce, Onl. Sept 1 a.—Coop 
liberty by denyiag to workers the he bru ^ This type of oar ts Ws employed rr the biWerte* <* 
right of free association. Its plain/ safety ear.” so named *Ma city hs«% Twcehred sus iiK-rtist
purpose is‘ftr shatter wages aad to probably because H hope down the la wag» ha the new

In «con- ' In wages to the new contract

elected a :St. FOUR MONTH 8TUKB WON
Baciine. tel asm itsstbs ’The United Gi it ia 1900.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL'”"' “~™ “ 'IWNNIPEC

D. DONNELLY, United
Cartage Oontractors

afo- s-ot America have scored a

LANDIS GRANT
REHEARING

I on*—«s VOUAT strut, monterai*
MHipped I iiMMtotsI Ishirsiiirtr# 
la Canada.”

•The iwcgrm nwrt Itoi T
liberty.smo her bui flared its intention to 

unies shop. four months of that 
•orCof labor 
than su®rient to eonviaee the man 
agement of the fallacy of tbe “siren 
all" of the union busters aad their 

j.rnts agents.

a

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .Limited• hie ago.—Judge Landis has grantedONE MAN CAH; 14 HURT to have been mere a rehearing of tbe arbitration prolimitedArmstrong Cork & Insulation U>
M2 MeGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Qde.. 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

uairuTtaiau-aa i2£?T?
8 WlrtlMC. PMWs I oIIom |
•mm* HaMto

eeediaga ia which he -nerved as White___aad tier, rrtwta.
« ro«k* I amhetew Ihrk.

1 •*erw T»»rh mmé
•«he* Mac- ufd a,

bit rater aad cat the wages of workers
ia the building trades of this city
about 12* 1-2 per cent aad changed 
thnr- working conditions. Beth the 
Building Coast ruction Employers'

g. ad* and ersshed Into a regular 
Result. 14. persona oeverly ja- awMath ijjt moiu: wAufh

3191,itioa aad the tsssriatrd Build ______________ _______4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
:

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THri rAMIMT KKlE.sb.

NORMANVILLE BTBE8T

THE
iaerease fhe hours of lalror and thus overhead of the company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street K.

Ie! * good by the Vrewery owners aadomy of operation. It really d 
matter much If life in endangered the representative of the Coopers’

break ep the homes of the workers, 
taking the children from the schools 
and putting them to work ia the 
factories.

This so-called ‘ • American plan”

LABOR MAlda FOR NT. P A Via! 61 De
by the use of there earn so long aa union.HOSTS! BAL Qw*ec

m ' Paul. trader
this city bmm par- 

vhaaed a dt* for $44*994 on whkA
a l.jdror temple to cost S144.494 will 

AU of the stock to the

tbe company la enabled to nave
A mud spattered dough-boy slouch 

**d to the ‘T' but where an enter 
talnment
fed into a Brunt east. .

Firm, kindly, an defr.cipnt.

money by doing away with 
loan” workers

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, n-a-iCanadian Cat rad Foundry Co.. Limited
, Freight and Oeeersl Service Cert 

of erarr description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

THE RAT. a T
h.CA man appro tebed him saying: 
tlorry, buddy, but the entire front

ALL QEADRS*0r*PAlMtBHnA»nm

Hand Ofks:

* proponed struct une will he held hy* A rat he waa,
A rat he’U be 

TUI the end «* Time 
TUI Ktarait,.

••The strike is oa,” said the leader grave;
The rat shouted the lend eel he the boaaera waved; 
He would ntaad by the Caioa, etanaeh aad true.
He spouted poetry, he gave a hoag;
But the time seemed long, the beuetto few.

You see, a rat he was,
A rat he’U be 

.TUI the rod at Time 
Till Eternity.

So. gw-etiem to rose-red for ofneoro.' r» lies. PHMONTREAL Weartly the youth roes 
ATI right,” he drawled, “but tiro

iV—

The active building operations w.ll 
by the Labor Tempi*

tT'lv A merman Legion Weekly} Pont oiled by the trades tir-

h KASKK, BRACE IHO.Vfl PAN VI .united
Contracting Engine»ra

VOMHI 1.1

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
Branch rorooto

The Best of Tools
» Ktc

totom to *ASlwlt avppt.lhtt 83 Craig Street West•l oiu am, Hto toBHDS, LEWIS * BOH, Limited"
IS t HTtrHIA nRKKT

MontrealHilllill fOSTHIITOW

ttMtojm). o*i

The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
87 St. P«t«r Street, MontreeL

and rktrioeratino maohuyrrt.

8o his rat heart thought,”
“ What a fool am II 

-VU rat it!—oo ausoaamoata to pay;
My ‘old Boee’ will give mtr extra. 111 toy, 
For I will promise with him to stay."

unira».
a*™ Of— 4*7 sTroOeb 10*1, u.,o*i 
Branchee Toronto. Winnipeg, Vi

:Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Lid.
Hall Square. Montreal.

"ROPES OP QUAIJTT."
374I0E MAHNO • • But whru tk* strike mo’er aad ‘«4• who,

1II somehow get back ia the Caioa again. 
For I west the peaeioa—I'm growiag old;

raaee, too, I want to hold 
Thor will lao mi huadred er Imo, VU toy, 
But what is that, with my extra peyt”

I iver.

The i

i, Limit'

| £2Sï5SrS5u.,to Ü ijtost «toll
1 MONTREAL OAt.ADA.____  _ _ *

c Flooring That Wearsssns»wSBSS!S,3s®s^

-------- -- - A ml h« H br----------
Till the en* «f Time- 

Till Eternity.

SUPPLIESirritxiuiHiip artiM»»r* Com

P. H. HOPKINS * CO., jLOtiTED,
tba, are eorered with Koch Maatw ► loortïg. *K^e*k 

“a ***** “d ruafltoot. so doe* hot crack 
sully aad Is deal and «a»».proof 
will withstand heavy trade md *hs constant vibra- 

mocbloorr. Priera aad partlcsiar. 
ghadly given upon rogeuet

- Il«wd fl
V___  _____

*t ie.*THKAI. -TORONTO
But this rat, he counted his chirks too noon. 
When the strike is e’er and “44“ won,
And the rat seeks to enter the Union again, 
Thev will tell him there 
* * Begone, Sir Bat!
This Union is meant for the valiant and true, 
Aad not for miserable rate like you! ’ '

For a rat you are,
A rat you ’ll he 

Till the end of Time- 
Till Eternity.
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